UC NGTS POT 1, Lightning Team 1.A: DAMS with Discovery and Delivery requirements gathering

Membership:
Kathleen Cameron, UCSF (POT 1 member), Convener
Declan Fleming, UCSD (POT 1 member)
Giulia Hill, UCB
Audra Yu, UCI
Mary Weppler-Sealer, UCM
Adrian Turner, CDL

Charge: Identify the critical requirements for a systemwide DAMS with a discovery and display system that meets the needs of those UC campus libraries that do not yet have one. Requirements will be gathered through traditional needs assessment interviews with at least one stakeholder from each campus. The gathered requirements will then be analyzed and drafted into a report for NGTS-MT approval.

Target Completion Date: June 1, 2012

High-Level Tasks: Development of a systemwide DAMS w/DD requirements document

Follow-up discussions to test and confirm findings of first phase of requirements gathering

Agree on requirements; submit to NGTSMT and SOPAG for sign-off